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Washington a "Copperhead.'*

George Washington was a -Copperhead,' ac

c .ruing to the Ue|>ublican d> liaiiion of that

Woi.i. Ifihe following extracts fr-un hi-

Fa re well Address are not 'Coppcrl end sen-

timents,'we know not what are. At any rate

they are Dent >cratie sentiments : Indignant,

ly frown upon the first dawning of every at

tempt to alienate any portion id our cotiiHiv

from the res', or to enfeeble the sacred ties

which now link together the various par*a.

The Constitution which at any time ixi.-'s,
till exchanged by an explicit and an'heiitic
set of the people, is sacredly obhg.ito'-y upon
all.

Resist with care the spirit of in nova'ion
iiiits principles however specious the pre-

texts.
The spirit of encroachment tends to con

solidate the power of all departments in one

and thus created, whatever the form of gov
? eminent. a real dispotism.

Let there bz no change by usurpations ;

for though this in one instance may he the

ins'runient ofstood, it is the customary wen
pon by vhich free government is destroyed" 1
Why the Abo'itlo Ists De-ire to sSuj-p- ess

and Destroy the Democratic Papers.

The Newark (I). ) Aiirertiser . in c mmcnt-

ing upon t!ie general favor show n by the Ah
oiitioii press to acts of mob violence upon

m.icratic prpris, says :

"These acts of uioh violence are not more
remarkable lor lheir skulking cowardice ih.-m
as stih.-taniul confessions on the prt of tin

I-.ef'iiblicans that the positions and arguim-m.-
id the Democratic new.-pajH-r- can md l.e m< t

ami con'i-ovi-i led in urn di-cus-i-.n. Tin
Rt-pubiican poliucians seem to uudi-rslaiid
that fl.e couli lence of the people in Demo
cratic newspapeis is coiistanily iner.-a-uig.
Ilis to this i j-t, 3"d to tie coii-ei"U-ne?-
that Reputd'can j urnals and >{*-akers ar>-
unat.'e to overtum ihe facts and aigiiniei.i.-

J ie.-ei.tcd by Democratic liewpa|iei-. tliat
ve ate to aMiil.u'e t'.e desp-rati IIof feeling
which induces Republicans to resort to brute
violence, burglary and arson aeaiust tii.-se
who refuse to think ar.d speak as tli.y do."

The Advertiser has hit the nail on the
Read exactly.

Another Proclamation.

On the IGRi Governor Cm tin issued a proc
lamation to the la-gislature, arirounciiig t! at

he has received an appointment from :he I'n--
f- dc-nt to a h :gh position abroad, and lli.it tu-

bas accepted i f
, aod will enter upon the du-

ties at tiie expiration of his term of office.
The proclamation, or tnes.-age, is\t-ry uuich
iu the style of a tarewell addrrcss. O.i i's
teception by tlie Legi-lature. live thousuiid m
German were ordered to be pi i-ited ; w lien
Messrs. Smith and Kcrus, Philadelphia, by
p-quest, sang the song?" When this cruel
war is over." Mr. Cessna, the Speaker, deliv-
ered his farewed, when the Legislature ad-
journed sine die.

fi'SEf* The following Dialogue between two

very high officials was sent us fur publica-
tion by a soldier in4he army where lie states

that is going the rounds.
Dialogue Between Lincoln and Devil.
LlN.?Good n-.orntng Mr. Devil your most

obedient servant sir.
DEVIL.?Good morning Brother Linc .ln,

ghd to sec you, hmv do you prosper.
LlN.? First rate, I have been elected In the

Presidency of the United Sta'es which will
enable me to fill the contract that I in u.V
with you in relation to the fru: Aunricjus of
African descent.

DEVlL? Brother Lincoln I sin happy to

hear you say so ; Mr y< u hold a very im;><>n
ant position in the nation, and have it in v< or
power to do much Mr me, but what is to be
your rulinc principle.

LIN. ?My ml ng principle w ill lie to phase
your tmjesly, and your * brethren, and the
Abolitionists according to contract.

DEV?Well; what do you intend to do
with relation to the Constitution and the Un-
ion of the States. *

LIN.?As for the Constitution, I shall dis-
regard that altogether, and the Union I wii
destroy b)' Proclamation.

DEV.- Well go on, disregard the Constitu-
tion, and issue your Proclamation to destroy
the Union; and you will come out just as 1
did.

LlN.?And how did you come out ; what do
you mean by that ;

DEV. ? l y you sec that Iand my friends
once uml. rto.k In de-troy the CYn-ti'uiion
and Union <>f h.-nvt-n, and to nbolt-h it< in.-ii-
tulions j I and my niMilition friends made
war?fixating with Michael and his. aiig.-D?-
--aril we got whipped, and c st out; and now
the onlv satisfaction we have, is to know lii*t
we are pour, mean, miserable, devils.

Our duties in Court .ms prevented
us from giving the usual attention to the Edi-
torial and local dt-pai intents of (his issue.

D'sr An ahstr ct of tho proceedings in
C> jrtwd' be gin n ttex* week.*

No Party .licit.

Tito celebrated Dean Swift, in a passage in ?

one < f his essays, lias hit the t ue character
of a tie illI'llin politics to the life. IK* very

ptvj i rly says that whoiv.i- gives hiiutelf tins
ehur icier, \oii may depend upon it, i \u25a0.of one.

the /mill/, hut it is such a part) as lie i asli-
ainoil to nun. F< r, even while he says he is

nl tin parly. you may observe, from the li >!e

iii .|:< l hi-CoiiVer-aiioii, It.at lie is plainly
pr juiliceti i:i fav. rof mte | ally, ami that, too

ulna* sti e \voi-t. Tie true lea-oii for his

not d.ihuii g his preference i-, thai l.e thinks
llie pally m l yet strong t-r.otigli to bear down
all opposition. The justice of 1 lie eiu-e, (be

goodness of the intention, is entirely out of

his calculation. The only distinc ion he goes

by is to he politically i f no party, tmt he
mat he occasionally of either. Others there
laic who ate leally of a party alii do not

know il ; they call)' ill lies gns wl it'll an-

kept n't"( t froiii.lheiii ; ami these, o dee'l are

elicit insignificant toils of a party J net are

machines puie'y passive, ami. wilhoiit anv
will ..| their own, oh<y the iinpoise of the

whin I that lilt VES tin in. ,

It'll w ill in v-r hear a man of true priori-

l>'r say lie is of no pal'!) ; lie drefan-s lie l-

of a | any, il ivso in-lv to.stand hy the Con-
stitution uay he calk d being of a pil'.y.?

| Dm Ihe ' I lii r pal '\ , it >i em-, must he ihvi l-
id into Iwo sorts i ho.-c who aiv ola pariy,
ami I hose who are of no pari v.' To those
who apply I li-ui-i!Vi -to lli:s li'Ur i xple-s

ton, we won I I S iv, either you aiv of a p.r.v,

or you are not ; if you are, you prevaricate
imt to u-i- a iimre iininaiiini'ly i-.\

pres.-it.n ; ifyou are not, you ought to he
ashaiueil of your ingh riow-, e .war.fly neutral

liy, ami of iigUci.m; lo support a cause

which )on are h tind hy honor aini patriot
8 II to advocate and d< fend.

Il i- cii'tainly a Comfortable creed, w! ich
en inly excludes the >pi r.ilioti of that anti

i|na'eti coiivenieiiee called coii-cience, which
allow.- us to believe anything, ivitything, or

uoiliing, i xocily as t! e whim may haj pen to

-Mike us. , Tl.e man who belongs to in.bod)
is accoun'ahle lo m'hody, and is as near no

iioil) as il is possible to i na'tiKj. A- he be-
longs lo no party, he on support each, all ? I
none, by turns, and no violence i- d 'lie \u25a0<> Ms

principle or e tiis sicney. lit: can a I w.ai -

iiiki' Ctiiv o' number one. Sell pres. rvatmii

is Ibe lir.s I law of IIrt,ire; M.'s nroieih l.e
nevi r I'ltgeis. Il ail wniiul in'guided l.y I.is.
advie.- the World won't! vegetate into a mil

ieiiiinn in a iwi'.vein >mh. in lis estimation
no tu in can he eon-I del ed a true pal ia - .1. u lia

in vet mis e an opportunity nf suiting him
SI f

I here is a beautiful illusti uion o' the char-
aeler and filial destiny o. ihe No pai l) man,
in a f.hie which is doiihile-s la miliar (\u25a0. aii

our leaders. During i l.e great bail Ich iwnui
? lie birds and llie beasts, ihe taller wire.sui

ilie jMsint <1 gritting a diei-ive vu-torv the
birds wen- ill lull ieiic.it, when the hat fall
uig in ihe r< ar, iiislauily folded ids wings and
hi came a hea-f, and HI I! e van of llie vied II

uus army, 100. The huh, howiu-r, soon
rallied uu.hr the eagle, ami ihe beasts wen
defeated in I heir turn.

The bat, again f Jluig hi ihe rear of his le-

i real log c mi| anions, mil .Me I l,i? wings, |?.

came again a hud, aicl again ihe- opponent

leadi-t, or at any late, in ihe van of ll.c v.c
loiiou party ; hut I.is inaJury being dis
C vired, lie was driven fun tlu-soc.i iy of
'he birds by da) ami the in-asts lv nigM ; he
only, flu r.-fore, vt-niur.-s 'orih !:-??,u 1.1-, nid
ing place dining the twilight, when i,e fl i.

about alone, de-pised by all. Call )on nut
&ues the moral ? L> udtr.

Fur the DEMOCRAT.
Through l!ie Wynmuj It>?pub! tea a big In

COS ancJ little INCOG have sa'cl a It iv hisi"s.
Big INCOG apparently liuds fault wiili liulu
INCOG fur assuming his?(big INO'G>) cog
noinan. llow awful it must ln.v' liven for
INCOG to l ave b*>tnc t!.c load of theft.

Mc-honpany lias been ivfrrel to in ennee-
tiou with thieves. Let us Fee. We believe
we Larc three t; shoemakers" in town, and
wo of them have sent their sons to battle

rebellion and the thirl went, himself, to re-
sist the foe. F>r this lliry are charged with
treason, by a miserable ciwarlly ahdition-
i>t, who ilare not go to war, but call pair ots
Cowards. We will .say no imp'. L-t them
?peak again and we wllspeak as a freeman
and WNLI arguments give Uiein the IK-IU lir
ilu ir c 'ward ce. .Meanwhile we assure von
sir that the 4 * slioi inakeis" of our town nv
loyal men an I not given to the shame of
\ out self Mr. Ixc OG.

MF.:ioo?anv.

C.MUIclient.

In 18C0 Li m joriiy in Connecticut
ovi r the combined v. te of |) mgl i, IJnrkin-
iidge and 15all, ua (G G-'M) x Ihou-iind six
himdicil and tlnnh four. His | luralty over
Douglas W.P(2G,118) twenty-six thousand
four hundred ami eighteen.

The Abolition tin juity, last year, was 9,
143. This year it is about 2,U00 and the
hirlings of the Administration ate shouting
themselves hoarse over the victory ! K tow-

ing that, they unmil ch-fint, Ihev aic
ioi 1f crazy wrh dc'gln to nod that, by means
I 1 baud an I h. iln rv, they have escaped it.

AiIR'VAT. OF Df.SEK TFITS. ? I !>;? s: canter Pit
Ipott was Wr eked at L.cwes, LH-1, on Satnr
day last with 102 dest-tiers on b -ard. T.c
Lieutenant and guard having them in charge
not bring cotpiih-red siillrcient, cal'ed on the
IVoVost Marshal of Lr w<*s for aid, when
some twenty of the cit Beits votutileered, and
the prism CMS Were all sec trod and safely
I'Vt l i d to the Provost M i.slial of this ritv on
Tlmrsday. One of (hem boasted that he had

eighteen tiiivs received bounty eve-
ry time, a id never served a day ; another to-,

listed fifteen time?, another
hiujlmi Star.

?

Jhe li-t of deserters fretn the whole
army, reported under the President's procla-
mation, is airvau i - -tw e ' nr*.

This is an Abolition A ar.

7/t/s is an Abolition war ?a war to free
the slaves of the South, regardless of law or

the rights of the Union men there, and re
; aidless of the rights or interests of white

men anywhere. The men who, thirty years/
or louder, ago, started ilie Anti-Slavery agt-

talio i, now rr.le what is called " the guvern-
ineii." at Washington, and negro freedom is,

in iheir opinion, the only thing that can ren-

<h the world righteous and happy. The so

called lloplihl.can pally, stalled 111 1851, has
ever since ben controlled, in the man, by

I hesetaiia lifa I A holt i ionisi s. Ttie platforms
ol ilia l party have been shaped to suit these

turn, whose active support was necessary to

slice-Ss at the polls. The presses oi that par
ly have been chief!/ Controlled Uy the radical
Aimlnl'Oiists. The Pulpit lias been brought
into imposition and Abolition, for fteai ly ten

year-, his ben Ih'iii lered Irotn the " sacted
desk m promote ttie success ?.(' the Kepubh-
can party, ami thai party has succeeded in

get 111 g control ol the (ji .v rnmciit, ,r what
i\u25a0>hit o! i'. Wtien they came into power,
disunion and c.vd war were threat I'tiig the
the c..unify ? hut llie-e lana'ies ridiculed the
idea that ilie- 8 niili Would light; Compromise

was olleivd and these Abolitionists scofH.igly
to bu Ige an men Irom their aitmnle

of <helated hostility to the. S.utli. They
wanted war as a means ol elleettng tlieir an
tl ?! ivei v piny i-e ; others cotinecied With

iln in wan ed it lor purples of plunder and
pl'.vatc profit. Tile lad.cats fiated the while

people of tne S uitli, with that indignity pe
| cul ar to Xew E .giant I'm nanism. They

waoo.d to lice t lie -slaves : ifn y gloated ovel

i 'he idea ola servile lusiirrectioii, such as

i ill iiHigh I'nest, Giddiugs, had predicted,
l.iiy would lisle:: to no eoinproiin.se. They
desired not to save I lie Union?their mission

was lo destroy it. Tuey Were Hue to ibeir
\u25a0 Id inotto :

?" The Cuu'tilnt.ou of the United
I Sillies IS a core iii'tl iciifideath and a ttugue

j with belt !"'

j l>ut, although they desired war, as a means

| "I accouipliaiitog then - wicKcd purpose, tney
j "inl Hot want to ligul tl.eiu-elvcs. neither

! did their plunder seek ng as* .ciaie, who

! e.dle I tnein-elit s 4 lb puhlicaiis." Tt.e.pies-
lioii witn them was ? k ii \u25a0W shall We luaii

' age to ai ui-c I lie D minerals? the li-litliii*el
! i uienl ol the X'.rth and secure their aid in

i litis business ! Tne ir.ck i.l Bc.v.ir I ill the
Sumter matter has shown Ir w sluvwulv tin \

managed Hils point. L>y holding lult iconise

: with the Southern Coiiiiiiissioueis and lying
Ito them, the Ah dilioulsia managed to gel

the o?led. rates to l.ie the first gun. Then
j eauic the lon ra ami hullabaloo about the

?' 'A
'

?then the Democrats, true to their
j i-si ii.i live vctieiai ion for ??the Star, and
.Snipe-,' 11. w to arms?then the Abolition
i-;s chuckled among themselves over the sue-

! ce-s , | ;heir plans.

I.ni Inn In r deception became necessary.

I f lie deh ats ol i!ig lieilial, \ iciiiia, ami ISuli
, linn, owing lo the mismanagement of the Ah
olilionists an I their developing plans tnrougli

I I la*.i newspapers am] l...*hgfcssioiiul orat'.r-
h. coming too rapidly aj puvi.t, another trick
b, which t-i delnde democrats was resorted
i*, jifiil i !K L i il lciitli'ii K niiluiioii ;\'ns |u*s

e<l, ihel.iring tie; puiposc oI llie war not to

lie Iho :ij Ig.it lon of ihe South, n<.r tie ab-
olition o| >|, Vl ry. hut the restoration oi the
loi-lit, nil'!er t lie (_ on*ll l it i. >n, and d< cl iring,
al>o, that so soon as this should he I-CC UII

phshed. the wa to cta*e. This trek
w? 1.1 d a luiiiahlv. li.-m ic a's and true Un-
ion men of all panics Hocked to the Held In
hundreds of ilioiisan I-, until, at length, the
A li'-l.lioiiists believed themselves perfccllx
S iff in II \u25a0furling illthe world the IIig under
which they n ally meant io conduct the war

the black 11 g of cm i:icip rioti an I iusitr
iicti m. Accordingly, m & pieuihcr, they
pit.s-cd the ,k proc .i n.ition of llVcdoin"' out
ot Abrahaui Lincoln.

ijii.ee ll>at time the country has known
the object ami character of this war. Toe
Abolition leaders?l lie ve'y uien who voted
tor the Crittenden Ile*o|utiott, have since I he
is?u nice of that Pruclamalion, boldly declar-
ed their hostility to the old Union and the
Constitution, and their delcruiLaUoii that
they will not c>t sent to the restoration 61
the Union as it was. L p >: the appearance
of the Proclamation, enlistments ceased, and
a draft was, liieieh re, fesoite-l to, ami now
\u25a0 have a Comcriptioti act, j Ist passed by
Congu ss giving the President til il (Htwer uvi r
ihe people, and utterly ignoring their Stale
goverii i cuts. "s

Two years ago, when the people believed
? hat tie Administration meant to make war
hr the le-ioiaiion of the Union as it wa*,
they enlisted by hundreds ot thousands, no-
id, inde. d, Mr. \\ tl.*on, the Chairman of itie
Senate C .ininittc on Military All'itrs, caused
the remitting ollLis to he closed ! Now u
i* fotitid ncessary to enact a Conscription
law, as severe au l odious as any evt |- enforc-
ed in Itus.-ia. to eo npel melt to '? light for
their Count ry," as t lie Ab uiii.rusts still un
blu-hing'y speak it ! Nut a man will volun-
teer.

M lit is this so? Simply hecau-e the peo
pie see that t/n> in a? Ab thlion war ?waged
agmm>t 'lie interests oi the* white man
against the Constitution, the li ghts of the
Sates, au.l the ie*t<>rat;<>n of the Uiii -n as
onr fathers made it ! They It iv learned by
i-.\peri nee that the Union professions of this
Abolition Administration are hypocritical
and false. '1 he people have list confidence
in ilte honor and hot-.es'y, as well as in the
ability, of the Federal A (ministration. It
ha< proven false to the people ?f.dse to the
Constitution and laws, and false to its own

path. 11 has violated everything that hon-

orable men and patriots should hold sacred.
I has sought to foment servile insurrection
and to pro notn rapine, arson and murder;
it has tramp'ed upon the right* of t!*.e peo-
ple in the N >rth. where no wtr Ins cX'stcd ;

it has caressed and promoted men guilty ?f
infamous crimes ngainst mankind ; it has
kept men in oflre. browing them to ho phtn*
(brers of the public; it has violated all its

pledges to the people and overstepped its le-
gitimate powers, usurping others unknown
to this Government ; ami this it has <1 .ne,
not to restore the Union, n >r to hem-lit white
people, hut to sustain an Abolition icur.

We repeat, ami we hope the fact will he
proclaimed throughout the land, m every vil-
lage and hamlet, hum every mountain top?-
in ev -ry Valley, Irom every rostrum an I eve-

ry press? this is (ill Abolition war. Tne
| eop e IIKVC been humbugged long en nigh.?
This is not a war f r the Union nut a war

lor the r glits an I liberties ol the while man
?it is a war for the negro, regardless of the

while man's welfare, or the welf.re ol his
po-terity. It is a war advocated by Ib-pubii
can llueves and Abolition fanatics Irom in ?-

lives of plunder and mahce, who will continue
to a-1 vocal e it, so long as there is a dollar to

steal <-r a negro to set free and arm against

hi- master and bis iihi>Ur's wife and cluldieii,
nolens the people of the Xoriti rse Up in

tlie'i*uiaje-ty, and through their slate gov

crnmciits, deiiiaiid a truce. Even if the c ui-

(juesi of ihe S >uili c uild restore the Union,
'l.ere would he tothing to hope IV.uii this
A lin iiistrati n. A\"11li the men ami means
u lias aliva ly saor Ijccd, a id gained u ?thing,

Xapdeoii would have Computed the Worl I.

If uiri.ished with a half a million of men

per annum, Mid cut responding means, this

I Administration c uld not coii|in r the Siuh
HI tlnee centuries?even though it slo.nl i
slimed in freeing all the slivesaml inurder-
mg half the Women and c itldrcn of ifit le-b-
--els. It is folly to hope lot* any goo 1 to re
suit from this Abolition A i.uiuistiati>>n. I
is an insult to public in elligeiice to say thai
ibis A iministritioii designs |jlc w., r ? s

means of restoring the U.iiou, or that, iit any
case, it lias the abili'y to conduct s > great a

war to a successful issue. The fact that this
I-an AuouriON ADMIM?? A riox ami an Ac-
OI 11.'0.V WAR, tells tl e whole sli rv, for when
ilni Ahi litloiiisin accomplish anything bui
<le.->ola:ion and destruction ?

Gen. Ila'lcck's M.'smiu;,
OtNKIIAI. II\I.I.KCK*S .WKAMXC -Tl'l' Xl'H

Ymk IIntlii, noticing G.mrul II illcck's tin
possiom <1 declaration ll.a' alter ll iishing the
ivta-ll o > .11. rue S.'iili ..up r m. s w ,|| ? j,|.,ce
llieir In els ii|i<>ti .he heels ul sneaking ir.u-

tois in ihe X'ipili,'" sa\. :

" Acconl. ay InI n'.t uhmt £
:gn ficm>t ucntc

al martial taw ami the lei urns'af nnhtan/
tr.itrut urns mr to/mra I <?< the .ui/.'i AJ IN.;

I lIK CI.OSK of I'llK VVAII,"
I)..e* till* II111 lit fur!itt'L' that (ii'lKT.ll II il-

li CK 111 I C*.MU- I *,ll threaten inal'ilal l.i\V all ?

1111111 .1 ry i Xtcii i <II hy the langu ice In winch
il thus pel. l> ? 11 ii i| es imi lii-ih-ve tills
liietvtlililealisiu'ili!v, why docs ll liii pin ?>.

lahli-li m;h aln |.fi in :iiC mm | s ~| jliS read
i'.i ? limit n Adrert.iffr.

Tin* uiflL'iilly wine i ilie Atlretli-er finds
in believing I liar Gem ral Ilillcrkme nil. what
lie said cannot arise t|- >m any ambiguity in
his language, but only (pom the insolent ab
.-uiilny of the Ihrea", Tlie Lb-urne.a'ic par v
at win mi lliis atrocious tliivat is iluvcteil. tile

all undoubted illij Pit I ?( the norl in ill |e -

I I ami if II itleck, win nllixcs !? his menace
Ins i flieial signature as (jrciiei'il-iiichut,"
slii'iihl limler ake to pill it 111 i.xinitmii he
would find he lu.d a no le fun i 1.1.1ej ?( on

his hands than veil the crushing ol the re
Ih-I-i-.il. J) t's the Ailcertiser inc.-ip. to sug-
!i-st that General Hillock o: ly intended to

I>u ly the 1)< lime rat shy an iMe men ire which
he would iieVi r dale to <Xi cu'e ? A v.ip >r
u- lully is mope Coiiteinpiihle llian an no

Hedged tyrant, ihe language n| Gem ral
II ill- ck is five from any aiiibi o uity which
can relieve his reputation :

We h.iVe ahea ly mi le great prn.'re'S ; u
'his w i?a grea'< r progress iha i was ever
In-tore made iiuih r similar f'tciim-1.0.ri s.

Our armies are stul adv.mcimr, an I, if sus
tallied hy l'ie voices of the jiiir'olu- iiul'i- LIS

ai hoiiif. /lint will, ere long. crush the I C!M I
Hon in t/ir Smth. AM) i no\ j/hue thrir laels
ii/in i 'lie le rlt nf siiL'.i/ciiij traitnrs in tlw
Aorifl Wry Itspt-cllufly, yuiir obedient
Set v tit,

11. W. IlALt.rcK, General in Chief.
On w hicli we ? IKr llnse ohm us remaiks .

1. litis placing the heels of the aruiv '"on
the heads f sneaking traitors"?llilkck's
Cautious designation of Detnocrals?is an-
nounced to take place after tlie relc*ilion is

-crushed, the war ended, .vid the return if
the army to the North.

2 Tie armv, after its return t > the Nor It.
is to he used for the externin ilion if the
men whom Genetwl Ilalhck calls sneaking
traitors.

3. It iH'CCuily follows tint t'iee so-ca'l
ed " traitor." ivltoc crime is that limy d If. r
from the men in p aver are not to In- j r c e l-
ed against in the civil cunts hv due process
ofhw ; for in that ca-e there won I I he no
use for an aruiy to place its heels u| on their
heads.

4. The very mil.test nieth 1 of military
|>r. reeding in such cases would he l>\ court-

martial accoiding to our interpretation of
Getu ril Il.illech'* language to winch the
Advertiser takes exception. A tii.il hv a
Coilrt martial and a regular mil.tnry execu-
tion w rdd Certainly Je I i-r-l. I'nl.le to shoot
ing iliwn northern citiz-tis like dogs on mere

suspicion, without any form o| u i,.l at all.
5. We do not wonder ih it a humane and

sensible j ?urnal is re'netant to hchcv.* that
even the ini'dest inn r|<ivta'iou which (jeue-
ral II dleek's language will a I : t of wi<

meant by him. I!? i> who, two \ears ago, w>.'.|
not rave regal-led with stnhh. in ii credulity
a prediction that tins sdiniiti tra'ion would
perpetuate tie high-liauded oirnge- on ier
sonal liberty, piivite rights, and the freed? in
of di>cs>ion, w hieli we have witt e-ed un-
der color of martial IIT and pretended mill
t:iv authority ? With our \| ertenre of
this admiitistration, tt would not he candor
hut st uphcity tii discredit the designs jt
avows mere I v on the ground that tlev are il
legal ami wicked. That it wdl nerrr SH terrf.
in carrying out such a threat as that made
hv General Ildleck is nn as-urance thai la-Un
not on ttie character < f lie adm i t-tratuie
hut on the manly and resolute diOtnee with
which it wi I tie met liy the people. It is ?

stinging insult to the whole cotin'rv that tins
atrocious threat should he made under his
oflicial signature hv the highest ofllccr in the
arnvv, wh, " dressed in a little brief atithori-
t\\"anil, swollen with the insolence of n'-'ire,
thus signs himself in a letter addressed to a
popular meeting. World.

"tTVctar iV'ews

iiwi TMTiiiimrn.
llcpoi'ts from Gcu< llaokej'3

Hi*ad:iu:irlci"ii
IIT.\^GPI KTT:I;s A UM V OF TIIF. POTOMAC,

April 18-11 M urnming fill)' three cxehaiig-

| fi| n In I prisoners wen* sent across the r.v.r

I liy Ifg ?( I'ntv.

i Intelligence friun Ilie other side is verv

meagre, ;;?! nil S uiiherii prjcM are AVithlurld
It)* \u25a0 lie fiii'lli>|iekt Is.

A large f-ICe NL L!IE enemy has C11* C'l '1 :I

, (he vicinity d lit* lord* of I In* It *|'j -tdiaininck,

jAAilhhi tiit- 1:1*1 few days, although Ifoa'-

| tempi* ll.'iA'c lit II lliaile In IToS*.

Nothinj ini- been lu-ai<l nl I'cbi i rivalry oil

tlie Nick lor sninel ll.ie, our livquetii incur

SUMS into timl MT-1011 I rendered lln -?

counties uuale for il eir iiiiatioiis. Smug-

gling I,a* heeli almost eiiliiely bfoken il|?

Now and llieii parlies are arrested in ll.e busi

Hess, bi ought i? > Ilea Npi iriers, llieir go <1

ainl in imy cuili ? ate.l, ail 1 llieinsi IAVS i:u

prisoiii il. Nnl ! n.o since a Jew, captured on

llie Lower IIippaliiioek, v. s scare icd ad

conlineil in I lie prison slop at A pi a where ic

soon after died, In | rcparuig tn> reK-a'ns I r
uit( nueir, llnee thoii-.inl dollar* and vulu.-

lilc pipers weie L>nit*l in his hoots.

The It;'ru te! ( aptt n; ui' ,;©rJo. si il'c V. -

ct..(i lined.

! WASHINGTON, April 18.--Humors have Ie u

circulating In rc during the fast twetii) I ill

hours that our (? roes have ditv.ii !' e i ncur,

from ami oeeup ed ' rl ?iisVille bill il is as

Ci naini <i, af'i r u ijuiry in the proper ijuar

lei's, ihi re is in.ll.ing alitl.eiilic to nslain

siieii r ports.

All is quiet in front to-day. Mushy's f. i
Cea wile in the Meighb- rio el of l)i jiuesville.

ni?o::TA\T IVani MOltTIl C Alio:.I \A.
A
th

ttcturu oftJcTorn' l'.i.icr limn tYadii; gtoii

?ltu l! i;i;.g tic Pe'iel !i!ocka!e- c; ? 4
Ilui.lT rst U..S a I.rigaJe tu t!:c C. lhlol
tie. cr.il I'us er.

Nkw Volt K, April 111?A letter frut. Mue
lieil City, N Io ll.e /.V/ ii/i/, dated the
10.h ins ..

says the train hunt New In r
t. rings inu-liiMrfiicc iliii li no il F i-t.-r had
? iiCcce led i i nissiug I e robe! hi e!.i 'e, MI

he slea net* /"sro.'V, AA it'l I hi- I is< ?.(' i !? p I
hi led an I si-v nl wo tl*I. Ti ?

was I'i I le I hv at Km si f r y shot.
(jeieial Foster air ved iiiNewliiu on

Weduc-dav Might, at d wi s j a I.J'v inv i ?

II s free Hi Wii-hingi. i . N. C., i- s ill tl.iii
General Nojjles i- in Ncwhiie.

(?ci. IIekiiinii, who h id l eeii si nl hv (Ten

I 1 1 unler, fr..m lie Si one livii*. will ll.e N n'l

' XeW dcl -i V, TlVelilV ll.ll'i Jl i- ll' iKi'll-
I md Ivghtv lii'si and Nmeiy-i ighl Ni w i!

regiments, in ivliive Cell Foster, Imd ni ?!

id M \u25a0relie.nl Coy, and \vi nhl at inice | r. cet <

i t New -?:. T e brigade is tveni iil \ 1 ?

return to IIItoii Head.

I. VIMR LTto.ti i i oi.t:, v

Thrcaleiie I Attark !> itie It a. vg'tc-
uieiu i . Nut 1.,.Ji.

Faiinttsj M IN:HS, Arl 17 A ? ??\u25a0nit-
reeeiv*d |o-il.v, lr.uu S.iil du. >ia e iliiive>
In* liv aliei ioion li t* enemy drove hack t u

? kiraill I'i's tin i lie S niu it ui t nI, u liu h i-

It -neral Cue rm's fruit, nnl op. n. d m

| F II Ini n Willi I w.t liiei'-.'s sfai tilicl'V. Out
| i

J f uis at once uylinl io the u nil I rove h u.

j hack. Our skir.iiidn*i> on li e S uitn Q ia\

| roa I drove the enemy hick e uie in lis l..>n

' I our lines, i'c-er crs siv ihat ilie citeini in

tend in make an atl si*k during the wet k.

At iiaiitt r? f gnei ill is were prow ling a! out

our 'I inks ye.stird )? citiin; ilie iclegi.ipt
wir winch tn re m> mr. jire !. ote i:t tn

was k11'?? I 1! ili tai'ri :h!> hei w reti Sufi" Ik
am! Ni f ?!!; :> re in running or.lcr, n d auip!\
gu inleijliv c.iratry pat mis

N letters are m.v allow Ito be sent Tor
ward by ll'gs nf truce, except to pri-uicr-

i < f war.

Much xci'etnent prevails in Xorf Ik m

i cons quince of the |r .\ miiy of i[,t. icCil-,
; ami tinny fauii'ics are leaving t! e city.

Two gin boats are Ijt g ? ft*ilucity, with
st ain iijiday ami night. an 1 on the lir-l up
| it1 rat.re of ibc ct.ett yt! will be sli II 1

New Von k, A| r.l 19 ?A It t. r from X.r

1 f?I !x to t lie ex Jl' 's-t's the ojiunon 11 a

j there will lie im at bit I? at Sufi' ok. \\*.?

i out nun.lit t I lie eiiMiiy title, ami bave the
advantage ?? I .strong ctit et ehnieiit Unless
'tent t al IVek takes the iniljiiye an 1 a Iv.m

re- on i lie one ny, we areciu%k'!h there will
i b" no bat t le.
-

T.tr Attark on C ta* t.*st'ii?;t;:m i*s from
I.ri l!o ,a --A itnlral Dupoiit to bv It. -

moved.

j X; \v irniK. Ajuil IS ?The /.Yen inj I\is[
lias advices Irmn I'mi IL-\ :tI, which staie

i that a niovenient is bt-in- made fir t e re

: in va' id A liitir.il l)u|-out, and that (i.o.nj
J Set r. i hi, w lei i as ym e 'o Washington, w ill

i urge it ii|i hi the (j ivei innent. The feeling

J aiii 'lK tlit? him! fives is said to lie verv

i stioig :rj;;it: si Ai tuna! Dnj ii t, ai d tlie c n

I fidetiee id the sidors we ikerie I. (i >v. Sey-
| lie in - ini-sii.n i- a!-.i In i r-t> th,. sending
jofI litif. tyt incuts to (101 l Hunter. Itisni

i tier-t"o<| ibat the if. Mips i., <;,

Fosti t ' dt | arnmnl will be returned to (.?> n
11 miter.

I*itin- rs say that I lie order for the at tack
;on Charleston was e< im't ituanded bv the

tovei nnietit ; but 11 e Coin:lei maml did ..

! reach the A I niral nil it was too la'e to | ie-

I vent an as-attl', and that it v.- as par ly in
obedience to thi- last order that the as-aali
was not renown d.

The report that li c monitors will go toci
operate with the l uees mi the Mi-sissi; pi is
not credited in well informed circhs. Ti e<e
.8 pood reason to beli. ve that (jieiier.il Ilun-
ti r oas not relinquished the .ilea td early of-
fensive im vein: it rs against Chai'eston. The
monitors could be mule ready in two or
three hours, and as i fLctiro as before the

' late engagement.

ll war. lie opinion < I Captliin W.<rden t|KU
lite monitor I' et willhi ahlo-to buicr J , tt n
Foit'S 1.11 el*, ami ill this OlitlioI n* i lall
lie. nie. rs concurred. It Vn< |.. ( i?

1 ' hat I p ohsMuclioll might he pas-ed,
at ileiisk of r. in'orii g tl e r.on t. is ur.ahlo
I" 'c iinn. The N. w Itel.sides %\ ill tctaii

i ll Chark sloii hur.

T!i ? t' ght ::i t!i; Nans un in ] [>',

R \S-HIM: I ON, Aj.nl 18 ?Ti eMenu i IJ,J,
liin-ue arl'.ve lat tne N .vy Y~r I, this m
iiu, (loin P..i iriiss M mroe, biuigii.g Tint!,cr
p .rli.-ui.iP* of ? he a!i ui* on | he N ui-ciicn I

The ulea fiitr M not Washington sr.,* |. ( . v

ed io N ? r 4
i u*; X vs < n es lay u C(( .

sin* will If.* rcjitre l. She tvc. ive I two s|,? l 3
n her b uli r, ami sever i! Mi nek her eii-mies

? ii.iina.:ng tuem c ursi liable. Ih.*r w..uivwlA
i is parcel I'.ri.iigh an I ihrougli

ti te id liie (eimen on the .Mnint's d.i h'k)
was temp rati!)' on the Mount Wasluiigtnn
was killed; luil Moiie oi liie men b.-loti^hr\u25a0' |,/

10-r w. re.inj IIMI so as t > keep ihtin f,

d iy, ahli uig i u.any w. re si ruck hv l|,

\u25a0 Sj.loiM r> an I sfiahily h irl. Tiie pil i

1 Slopping S'oMi's lost one of h> legs.

i I .IV G'lilb I;|TS Oil the N I IS.'Ht UI t lIf.VE IG.

j C IVC I a reiiifol -'.Mil 111 of j| lb >.| t S j|j( .

\u25a0 I'.'toiuae fl .till i, in or hr io keep th ; ,

in ml e'e.ir ol I e leb I b iMef.es.

! ficiui.il I*. ek is resort in}; to ? v *ry av ii! t .

j i.'e meiil- to pi*-Veil' t'le etlctttfro u cr.isn.'i
'I e lix. r, if siieii sit ml I

?ign.

The U. s. (Tan!) ta" (' mttccfleu',
NKW VO:;K. April 111 ?The hits J. U"

An !n W'-, It p* It- April 0 h, tu i.e lit i;,i,n
Ci.aun I wa ho ar le I by I u* l>.-iii-'i.| ,l, ~t

S gne', w'e. i'.*p u ieil licit ni f he 4 h instn;)'
he wi fife I into by die C. .S gn d, .au

C.ui client, who io .k the S guet to he |},

1 linte A'ahima. 'J'l.f cati'aiii of ilu* Si int
; w cni oi b i ici| Mi 'C u lert cit wie i l!i.*af-

f.iii an* niiiiealdy a Ijusted.

N ISIIVIM.F. Apr. l Id.? I in-r ? i\u25a0 GR ?it \

uie il in I lie *;ty to night, in con-cpieiiiv <.f t

rni led a lick hy l'.c Coiife !II<?- und. r
1 Van I) u 11.

T e Or i'inrc I)'jnrtni mt leis is-i : |

at ni- to all i'm en d ivees in I'ie Q i.ir'et m is-

' '< r,s |) p run.n.t hy order of t'Jeat i d l;
: I I .IIIS

.

A C haplain !)'? inm* * I I'.r >;> *a" I: ..
p. ; :i ol

(if! . MrC'ie.la: .

'i he Fahn >ntb c n fe.-p. II lent / i!ic lh vi

deiuv Jo illlill Itlf<rt||S the go . I people of

i liho.de I '..111, llial Ihe 15 v. I' II Ism kh If.
!: ip' cm In the* lii'si is giuii ni I . S. I hag.i.m

j ois h, en isniissed fr >ni Ilu: siiv ee hv lie

J l'i csidi ut. Tue cm cof il.is n ceiem ni .us
it. at'!ieiif?w'as a -pccidi whie.i llie i5. v. r. r, I
geio lesnnn nta ie Io I.is (u titer c c gr. "di \u25a0.
i Sc'e in cal v, N V . i vvh:i:! Ic d. pl.'i i
I ed n;i i - In* I;. I pi-s J. a i I :iei:i leu'di

I UH d I O ' * 11. IT MI I 'II ILAI.'s high HI ! S.,' .
pi .1 iie*. h i iiiis la* n n sun H.rir pn-

i d.

j I e s jii- il ft .til ?>1 ? Sct'vi.v of I.v :t.
ger! .', or v i i - n?. I) mi .crtiig lieke'. is

\u25a0

( i w i n) c ui.'.ti r'piri Io Ifos in i idesi ,fi f
! u Ihe-i !e Hi il d.5,.!, ..ure. T.ieN-.vV'

Steals Z> i(tn j a'!l!ie*e pr.M dm-*r
- a

.call* ol CI I .IM;I'|l -I II? I ..

R*

* What a c v.c fighting against r
I ii.?,'. We are li. itui; again-i milj-

ii -s .l i c i. I s iai Ie I t-igc'her io ic.j.i ve
i i cp , , .h'i,e,i.

!rritiiil Herri li ;hting a.aiusf lgVUO 1)
| aide h . te.l Man-, i n : te .lhs . f wiiu.u tt'.ll
jig it o d aih f riluir iiiasMis.

ill nl. Wean light ilg against those who
IIiv i"l I ly Mr. I. ne..ln i.i I Sid, that '*.iav
|.<opl las a sacieil right I d~j i t wlnt
\u25a0iie SnitM niw d i!i3

'-" Yri u iU'j?t . i.cnd
ty'ilP

Imu ll Wi ar I'ehi in int-ICOO mi'es
I I Al l' II S '.L coast.
I / ,'t He..e Ig I n.'i£a nst ; e p'c ?jr 11

\u25a0 \er <? >(i Id ij 11 e miles ol ten is r
S ./V t W \u25a0 are fig timg ara list , peop'e si

AAM. . spu ; d as to r. pi re a st.ui ing atny ?!

al 1 "'i mII to keep I lie.n in sii jigi in.

Lkr< nl!t. We are fighln g nguiet hot, at*

|h a t't.. sig il) ci IItig*, w i: i ? lid ioispit i!s

| and .i.ivis Willi .nr >ohli r*, a u MAC jielf
il e strong , m .,, ~( | y,* r| , 1(

; L -j.'.t. W c arc li.liiing agtittsf arm c ; 'i>

I hr.Ac asiMi'ow.i who h ,ve !ie gr.-a'er a Iva.t-
biof h, ING I M I ili.- | ,ni I I I oivn soil.

Aiiilh \\ ,? .ui. fj _|# 11 e million, .f ivTic

?in 11, ai el li\ 1,5d0 (X.'J t I .ek ; ,n | aid ? I Itr

I li.*lli st po.ltrnii 111 luis, win rjiOe m
>ec li ; us tearing . u sclvi a to j i.*e. s, olid Jc-
V 'li! l.'lg l He ill:.! 111 t".

11'il!11. V\ \u25a0 lighting agiinl llie li >'lo*l

sni l: eus II I s nipit'u.s . f e c a re II tu>

in i i in toe Nidi ; in.l,
I. i nut.'i He are ligir i ig agr ist t li- epiti

ions a d -y npiifi es . f i! Ec A dig <! AV tid \u25a0
. '

, a.i t.

J/re.'/i'/i. We are doing all this in ytd,
hop. less luh'uig at the Inddnig . f rise ill

ci ui I, hig.itoi ti'di"!v and bio-nl. JIM'S' vfc' i*

cion ili i !m> cA'.-r d sgr.tccd i lie ear Ii - fid''*
log A\ iiie I. tl J 1 s*s >i. <| ni, i* II ..1111 end 'T

our i.Avi; u'ter dc.-r uci on.? I).\u25a0:u Leddii.

"IV;mat. rr **

A at an ! goo Iw r I lias jis? cen ' i t"*
A'.ignc Io .le-cl'ihe the |*ee.-ni |. | j'l'io "I

I- dera \ e u|*u's. \\ ca c |o!d I .t \ rliS*
111 'r iiml I'lli I. s'on arc not l .kmi. Ihe i**|-' t

oi ih n e ipt nie b ing ~,

..*cnn nie
"

Tin'"'
jon lit* en pi \u25a0 in ui >|' I! c w r ! An* fin M'*

' call is 1 ie I .'I..AA i ig i p gram sen' hv .if'

Itie In* .1 net s Siutlh t>. the Con n u'i) rv,
anl WI e I Wis s| ;g sle| 'li I '?' IC Ol ol

I.V hit*.ni, 111 one u( Ihe iiuuheis I tließ;vc-
! tutor:

\ irgd. wli'ise ningie rriine en'lir*il!j
A.i I a i i in versa is gra d r .'

11l turns Ills iv.in tvriii n ;r.. calls
NII.a PHI' MI I NOT \ fitter !

lTut when pr pirad ill * wo.sf to brave
An .w t.ou t mt -iu-1 p .in us?

Queen Ili ;o mfc's li m in lhi> . avc,
lie dubs bi in dux Trijanus !

Aid winllia i lianges . U. I, lu od
till ill It ii.*.*a>iua -lire

J'iu-i oiio is ivo e ab.turl,
An-', fa'er, prem dure !

From Mr Sewaru'n hm Incs* fe ? i rerb'"
sort o| ineiu,h u\ II may he 1., t')' ' b" 1 "'

Ih it ho stigge-ted th \u25a0 adj -ft ve. I e i *e I
lelieitnas us.- hv Mr. Sii'bh in the abo*v

j lim-s.


